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BRENNAN’S 

3300 Smith Street Houston     713.522.9711 
 

Once you weave your way past the gaggle of valet parkers standing right in front of the restaurant entrance (wouldn’t a nice 
wrought iron bench for them be better, off to the side of the door?), and get past the cold electronic barrier of double screens 
serving as a seating hostess command post, you find yourself inside the recently re-built and elegant premises which once 
housed The Junior League of Houston.  The tastefully appointed New Orleans-style brick building with patio does in fact 
reflect the elegance and charm of our sister port city on the Gulf some 350 miles to the east.  At a recent lunch table at 
Brennan’s, the WOW factor was indeed present when the largest soft shell crab Hankamer had ever seen was served, poised 
upright on bed of sweet corn grits, drizzled with a roux-type gravy-an awesome dish.  Also on the lunch menu are Fire roasted 
shrimp & okra gumbo, with toasted garlic ‘Jazzmen’ rice and chef’s blended file; Turtle soup au Sherry; Texas wild shrimp 
remoulade; Old fashioned duck confit salad, crispy duck leg, duck rillette croustade, fresh chevre, duck cracklins, and chicory 
greens with old fashioned foie gras vinaigrette.  The tempted diner will find Texas pecan roasted black grouper, crushed corn 
maque choux, French beans, and wood duck farm greens; Lamb debris & sweet potato pancakes-forever braised lamb, blue 
cheese butter, chicory greens, crispy poached egg, and mint julep hollandaise.  $0.25 martinis are served at lunch as “the 
best kept secret in town.” Dinner features Mesquite honey-lacquered bobwhite quail with foie gras apple stuffing, tasso 
braised Brussels sprouts, sunny side up quail egg, and Basil Hayden bourbon; Redfish haute creole, fire roasted shrimp and 
crispy Misho’s oysters, with blue crab potatoes and old style meuniere; Braised beef short rib Sardou, with hedgehog 
mushrooms, caramelized cippolini onions, crispy vegetables, Jacquez Madeira and oxtail jus; Veal chop Tchoupitoulas, herb 
roasted sweet potatoes, caramelized shallots, Swiss chard and oyster mushrooms with honey green peppercorn glaze.  
Desserts include Froberg Farm’s strawberry shortcake, buttermilk biscuit, Chantilly cream, Imperial sugar, and first of the 
season berries; Creole bread pudding souffle, crowned with rye whiskey sauce; Brennan’s bananas Foster, flamed tableside 
and served over vanilla bean ice cream. 

JASPER’S 

9595 Six Pines Drive   The Woodlands   281.298.6600 

 
Pleasantly situated on a grassy square, within earshot of whoever is playing at the Cynthia Woods Mitchell Pavilion, Jasper’s 
offers a sophisticated wining and dining experience.  Its seductively lighted contemporary décor is the perfect setting for a 
varied and well-prepared menu, promptly served and fairly priced.  Wood grilled pizzas, including Peach BBQ rotisserie 
chicken pizza with apple wood bacon and smoked mozzarella; Wood grilled shrimp pizza, with goat cheese and basil pesto; 
or Jasper’s three cheese foccacia, caramelized shallots, portobellos, and sweet basil, are among the offerings.  Thai Chicken 
dumplings with coconut red curry sauce, micro cilantro; Cornmeal crusted oyster shooters with bloody Mary cocktail sauce; 
Salt crusted rock shrimp with sweet chile-lime dipping sauce; or Sesame seared or sashimi ahi tuna with wasabi and tamari 
soy sauce are among the appetizers.  For the main course, the eager diner may tie into Slow smoked baby back ribs, 
creamy baked potato salad, ancho barbeque; Sweet corn crusted flounder with margarita shrimp-potato mash, sautéed 
green beans, and bourbon butter; Rotisserie free range lemon chicken with charred corn-parmesan risotto and rosemary jus; 
or Rotisserie roasted prime rib with French onion jus, loaded Yukon gold potato.  “Cast iron sides” list Bourbon creamed 
corn; Aged Gouda ham mac ‘n’ cheese; Ginger fried rice; Wilted spinach with crispy shallots; and Herb roasted mushrooms.  
A bar with active meeting and greeting in progress adjoins the mail dining area. 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2009 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 


